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ANAPHYLAXIS MANAGEMENT

This card is for educational purposes and is not intended to replace professional medical advice.

ANAPHYLAXIS is a SEVERE ALLERGIC REACTION which can be
potentially fatal and can develop in minutes, 

SEEK MEDICAL ASSISTANCE or in an emergency a
near-by local chemist.

ASK DO YOU HAVE A MANAGEMENT PLAN?
3 R's FOR TREATMENT: 

Recognize symptoms,

React quickly,

Review to stop it happening again.

Act quickly, follow Doctor's instructions, 
Call Ambulance, get to a hospital as soon as possible.

SYMPTOMS INCLUDE; 
tingling, itching, welts/hives, asthma symptoms, 
facial swelling of the mouth and throat, 
breathing difficulty, cough, sneezing, vomiting,
dribbling/ drooling, stops breathing and loss of
consciousness.
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DIABETES MANAGEMENT

This card is for educational purposes and is not intended to replace professional medical advice.

Low blood sugar is called HYPOGLYCEMIA with many
possible causes. It can develop in minutes, can be
sudden, severe and potentially fatal. 

SEEK MEDICAL ASSISTANCE if you suspect that a
person is having a hypoglycemic attack, or in an
emergency, a near-by local chemist.

ASK DO YOU HAVE A MANAGEMENT PLAN?
The IMMEDIATE TREATMENT of a CONSCIOUS person with a
known history of diabetes is to give: 
glucose tablets, glucose gel, sugar or sugar candies 
or food such as: 
raisins, fruit or fruit juice or soft drinks. 
Symptoms should undergo a reversal within 
10-20 minutes.

All people who use insulin should have an indate
GLUCAGON KIT. If the person is unable to swallow a
glucagon emergency kit is essential. An injection of
glucagon should produce a beneficial response within 
10-15min. SEEK MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

‘OVERTREATING’ hypoglycemia in a nondiabetic person
generally produces NO ILL EFFECTS.
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EPILEPSY/FITTING

This card is for educational purposes and is not intended to replace professional medical advice.

EPILEPSY is the name given to a number of conditions
caused by uncontrolled electrical impulses in the brain.
This results in seizures or ‘fits’. Epilepsy can occur in
anyone, regardless of age, sex or intelligence. 

IMPORTANT
• If someone is having a seizure, don’t try to stop their

movements. 
• Clear the area around them to protect from injury.

TYPES OF SEIZURES
TONIC-CLONIC SEIZURES
The person falls over, goes stiff and shakes or jerks. They
are unconscious and may dribble or breathe noisily.
Seizures usually last between one and three minutes.

ABSENCE SEIZURES
The person stops what they are doing and stares for 5 - 30
seconds. The eyes may roll upwards or flicker. These
seizures mostly occur in primary school age children and
are like blank spells. Children may have trouble learning
and paying attention in class.
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CHEST PAIN MANAGEMENT

This card is for educational purposes and is not intended to replace professional medical advice.

ASK DO YOU HAVE A MANAGEMENT PLAN?
3 A’S OF TREATMENT FOR ANGINA
ANGININE: Stop whatever activity you are doing, rest and
lie down.

Take 1 Anginine/GTN tablet or 1-2 puffs of Nitrolingual
(GTN) spray under tongue and allow to dissolve.

Wait 5 minutes.

If chest pain remains, repeat initial dosage.

Wait another 5 minutes.

If chest pain is still present, repeat dosage once more
then immediately call an:

AMBULANCE and explain you have had unrelieved chest
pain for 10 minutes.

ASPIRIN: Take 1 Aspirin (unless allergy noted).

Remain sitting, Anginine/GTN can cause your blood
pressure to drop.

IS YOUR ANGININE FRESH? It will be ineffective if opened
longer than 3 months, stored without cotton ball or if
stored above 25˚C/77˚F.
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